UpToDate Lexidrug Web Services

Hosted Web Services provide direct workflow access to referential drug information and educational leaflets while requiring less development

When busy healthcare professionals need a drug reference, access to timely information directly from their workflow application is an ideal solution.

As a delivery option, Web Services provide your organization with a method to not only streamline your development effort, but to reduce human and system resources on an ongoing basis. UpToDate® Lexidrug™ Web Services deliver rapid access to a variety of professional drug reference databases, supporting your team in providing an enhanced level of patient care.

With Lexidrug Web Services for professional drug information, you can:

- Provide professionals fast access to the most current information available; content updated in real-time throughout the day
- Save time and resources by eliminating the need to process data updates from Wolters Kluwer on a weekly or monthly basis
- Reduce the burden on your development team and environment with a solution that requires less infrastructure and demands on resources
- Enable flexibility with access to referential drug information using NDC, DIN, Medi-Span® Generic Product Identifier (GPI), document name, and more
- Support several list options, such as monograph titles, monograph fields/sections, charts and topics, pharmacologic categories, and more
Format the presentation of information to meet the needs of your users with the ability to return content as XML or HTML

Include the following trusted drug information databases:
- Lexi-Drugs* (core adult drug information)
- Pediatric and Neonatal Lexi-Drugs
- Geriatric Lexi-Drugs
- Lexi-Drugs Multinational
- Dental Lexi-Drugs
- A to Z Drug Facts
- Off-Label Drug Facts
- Drug Allergy and Idiosyncratic Reactions
- Infectious Diseases
- Pharmacogenomics
- Toxicology

Lexidrug Web Services also provides patient-facing educational leaflets for:
- Diseases/conditions
- Healthy living
- Procedures
- Discharge instructions, including emergency room discharge information
- Natural products

With Lexidrug Web Services for patient education leaflets, you can:
- Make it easy for your teams to quickly access the content they need by enabling access through searching or by creating a list of available leaflet titles
- Include graphics/illustrations to augment the text, as applicable
- Format the presentation of information to best meet your users' needs with the ability to return content as XML or HTML
- Engage patients or members of various backgrounds and needs with the option to include more than 4,500 educational leaflets, with the top 550 topics available in 19 languages* and the remaining topics in English and Spanish

Lexidrug Web Services are hosted in Microsoft Azure by Wolters Kluwer.

*Languages include: Arabic, Creole, English, French, German, Greek, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Simplified Chinese, Spanish, Tagalog, Traditional Chinese, Turkish, and Vietnamese